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One 01. the, eachers helle at PHS'
Short, of e;sh:7 N~ sOJ1.le
may be named the nations "Best
money for. r Christmas. "pres-' I
Teacher of Itf~~u if students .entel;
ents? 'Y hp I o~sit't7 In' case
the fourth an~al Quiz Kids "Best.
the rea-de;' oes l' just grab
Tf1..acher 0011,tel't,~' which opened
Politic~ will be the prime
some paper an d ' a pencil an d '
Ias t Sun day. ,
, i n t e r e s t of the four PHS boys
A $2,500 ~a,ilh prize scholarsta~t writin~I For, the Booswho are attending the model
llhip will be aW
,d for firs.t prize;
ter IS sponsormg a literary conHI-Y Youth and Government
two $1000 se on prizes, to top
test. Cash prizes t.oo I Winner
Legislature today and tomor-"
winning teach..
' ,
' , . of the short story division wlll
row at Topeka. The four boyj
Simply ~rit\i '~l~, ter on the !lubreteived $3 and winner of the
are Bill Nulton, Gene Leibig,
ject, 'The ~~~r. ~ho . Has
poetry contest will receive $2.
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-, &h~ contest! l~~~r ~8t' ~C'OmLast years awards were won
will be three other boys from En].- :
lIlIend a teacbe-r- w~~i ~~ 1l~i\1 teach,.
,by Myrhme .Stevens who wrote'
poria, Nickerson, and WaKeeneY.'
. ing. It may 'r~; ~f ~'lenK'th'
a short story entitled "The
The candidates from these towns
Christmas Gift;" and Virginia
w~re elected at distri!)t .meetings.':
written witihl()ut, ,~e h~ of te:c~~rs ~r ~arents, p~ wq~ rntai~ the
Sullivan who wrote a poem
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seals I Again
to
It is
r",i~ is heard: through- \ h~~, ChristmaS' s'eals have ,helped
,'Out'j' e i(n~~ States, f;0T this ig \s.nry'~, an, average of, ninety
part
the Christmas spirit of, Ithousllnd lives a yel8:r since 1907.
,

.

tba:t,'!l,fd'_1\

'oj

/

the" f\meric!1n pe~vle, ,helpin:g, to
stamp out' this dreaded oddse,a~~.
Heading thE!" Christmas , seal
drive again in Crawford wi,ll be
Dr. Ralph J: Wells of KSTe.
Dr. Wells is hea.~ ~ the Bido~ic,.l
Sciell~e Department at KSTC and
prl!lSident of th 'Crawf?r~ County
TB and Health AS8'oCl:at~on. He
~s !been head of this organiZ'lltion
,
f9r the past 22 years"
,,
Money ~eceiv:ed from, the sde
of Chtistm8l8' seals' is u~ in -many,

.
Christmas MeeUng

'\ "Tp crente an interest in 'buying

~~rts~as seals, a oon.test will '~'

-~eld betwee.n tne sopbmores, tun-

\0 s,

and~iors. Posters pict'Qrlng
At~.rways to be filled with Ch1\is.t-

,~a.s seais will. ~ placed in the

'f~;mt hall. 'StUld'ents are aU' urged
t~ '~UY' at least ~ne seat A penny
is' very sniall amount to give np
t i. '1
lif' '
f,e p Emve a
e.
,
.
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'To Coffeyville

Meet,

.

'

.

'%
.'
.more days·.of. vacation during -the
Christm'&s cards .'and· 'vocal novJI-.rr~rlIiiJjnd~f. ~f ~!Ie school ' year.
Music students from six ,high
ty nUlm~~8''Will highhght th~ 'a)m- ". 'the Christmas holiday will be school orchestras, Ft. Scott, -lola,.
uill Y-Teen Hi-Y Christmas pilrty 12 «lays long, from Dec, 23' to Jan. Independence, Parsons, eaffeyville,
next Thursda'y at- 'activity period ' .,
and Pittspurg, gained experience
in the' auditorium!
3. ~~xt in line will be the ~ur .?ay by playing with .others in the nil
"
'j "Hi-Y 'Doys will be in charge of the ,Easter vacation. St~' )1ta;wiIl. pave \SEK league orches~ra clinic .held
.devotion. •Jakaline
Cla~ton, 'Y:Teen, I'fTom April 16 to' 19" to ce"eb~ate at Coffeyville yesterday.
•
•
music chairman, .will , direct the" ·their freedom, '.
Regularly e'nrtHled 'orchestra stugroup in singing. '. ;~ ','
'\ .,. Students will look forward" to dents were supplemented-'by a few
'The-last Y-Teen meeting of the::
.
.
advan~ed' ninth grade string playyear will be heid on DE!c~ 16, and, .,the, most walOOd' for vacatlon,of 8Jl,
ers from. both Jr. High schools who
wiiI be a combined' Christmas .thel summer vacation which rwm be- were given the opportunity to .gain
meeting.
'
,'giq ,May 27.
more experience by playing music
th~ average Jr. High level.
-~- above
The other towns also gave their
freshmen . this opportu.nity. I
&tudents, along with Mr. Johnson, Mrs, Crane, and several parPUshing a Weelbarrow filllld wO,uld call that a job or n9t," said ents, left''8t 6:00 A.M. and'returned late last night in one Gordon
with cement to help build a' stad- Mr. More~.
Transit bus and several carst
ium at Fort Scott Junior College, . Plays Baseball
'j~,~.;
.~
'Y~s the first, paying job, of Mr.
The day' was spent rehearsing
During his college sumnIers Mr.
"Damaged . p~ckages could' be avoid ed," stated Mr. Fred Fitch.
Jim.,Morey, librarian at PHS.
Morey worked in oil fields near under the direc,tion of David
"Each
Christmas many wrapped package.
"I was a catcher on softball Hutchinson, Kans" ~nd' played. Robertson, well known orchestra
When sealing the package,
teams which were sponsored by baseball on Sundays at Burgman, direetor from Wichita Univ~rsity, people are disappointed ,be
cause
Christmas
packages
are
the
sender should remember
merchants here at Pittsburg while Kans". ,for the Stkelly Oil team.
and was climaxed by a short COndamaged or lost entirely. Most that unless he places a- sticker
:1 was attending Frontenac High
cert
for
the
public
at
7:30
P,M.
After Mr. Morey graduated from
of this damage could have on the outside statiing ': that
.School, but I didn't get paid for
This is' the first, of three. such
college in '1935, he received his first'
been avoided," explained ·Mr. the box may be opened I for
1:pI~ying, so 'I don't know if you
teaChing position as a coach at SEK music clinics' ,to, be' h~ld this . Fred Fitch, assistant Pitts- postal inspection, the -package
F~ontenac High School and since' year. Ft. Seott will be host, to the
bur,g postn:t,aster, "if only, must b~ tied' with, string.'
has taught in MeCune and Colum- ehoruses from ,the eight 'Ie~gue people',would be a -little .more / "Many people become ,con~la1l8
.
'
towns next March, and PittSburg
bus.,
careful in wrapping and ad- fused when they troy to ad~For,Christmas Fun
wi!)
be the meeting place of the
In i943 Mr. Morey came to PittsI
' , ' , (.
dr~ssing it' . all could be a- dress a package," explained
'Christmas go~·!Jmes have be~n burg.' to __teach physical education new bands on, March .16.
voided/'
Mr. 'Fitch. "Yet it ~s really
"'illmed for a1t'.'Who attend the. in Roosevelt Junior Hig~,1 .,~ore
"There are two things that very simple~ The package is
- ~~r' ChristhWI, party to be held
becoming a teacher in PHS.. ,,'
are importan~I . in ~rappi.-.l~ 'addressed in the very same
in it~velt Gym' Dee. 16.
p~ckages," saId the '. ~stal way that an envelope is adWorks
At
Chemical
Plant',
,
""'.
A good usable toy will' tie, the
Tuesday-Dec. 7. ,
offlciat "First, all pacKage,a dressed. The senders J)ame in
~'F6ri
lllY
summer
,.pec'qp~tion
only admission charged. _These torE
should be ' ph~,ced in strong the upper left handl corner
-nasketball with Joplin, there;
1936-~q I W'01'lke¢ in the . a '
will be taken to the
Salvation frol11l
•
,
:
.,
i
.
containers. Corregated card- with the receivef's address in
" Pep Assembly 1 :50.
tlonal Plate"G~a~8 FoIllCtozt 1iWl ~y
Army for dlst[ibution. '
board is a 100d material for the lower IE}ft center. Th~ ,~4-
~.esda;y-Dec. 8.
General
Motors
~.n
(:)~towa,
1'
.
111.
'
I
The idea behind' this dance whi~h
~Qlo~ High assembly a~ ,activit, paCking most articles. The 91'ess should be placed oruy OD,
.makes even the fun to bl! bad also wodted in the produetion df!' . '.
. seco~d and most important one side of. the package. ,T))"
sNOndafY' is that one will be muk- pal'tDl~nt of Steerman's; Alrc.rBft ,,eriod..
Swimming Meet, at Coffeyvi~le phase of 'packing is in fitting will prevent confusion. A s,lIp
Com~ny in Wichita, Ka~., from
Jnr 80me ~hild happier.
..
the article into its container of paper inside the package
8:50
.
Selected musieal numbers carry· 1940,1945"
snugly."
with the sender's address and
Thunda,
Dee.
9.
'
.
!
'Ing out the Chr,st~as theme will .Mr. Mo e'y delivered ice In i946When
an
article
is
placed'
the recenver's address is sumbe presented lntermittenty throul{h· 1~~~ .for. tJte A~~lican Serviee Cb.
Chriat~.. p~o,r~" l~", Y_T~h loosely in a container, there cient.
.,
Y In Aaell"lu " . .4
'
,out the' dance. Dance music will be In the summer of 194'l lie was'
is
'a
chance
that
the
box
will
According
to M • Fitch, It
farni8h~ ,by, records. ,I~ anyone truck drive).,..deliverlq -equipment
Frida1-~. /10.
be crushed and the sides of these ,simple rules are obey~
, dulres to' dance to a ,part~eulal for Spencer Chemical Com'll "'.
Basketb 11 WI
the box split open, loosing'the there s)lopld be le8s ch
"Next summer I· plan to continue
QeO d, they are requesteCl. to bring
Assembly - Mr: 8
'articleinside.The picture ill- for losing or having ~ka8 ,
to 'the Journalism room some my wO,rk at the Spencer plant,'~ ltY pe
ustrating
this article shows 'damaged .during the
concluded Mr, .M.ore)'~
~Um. before Dee. US;'
,I
Pep
'1:60. /'
. what hflppens to a poorly mas rush.
I
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THINK lTOVER
Christmas Spirit Means Sacrifices

-------.:...:Campaign Starts

Polite

Peop~e

,/

.

.

'Life .seems· te ..be a series of sacrifices, those we make and
those we expect others to make for us. Like the horse-trader
who one day saw that one of his horses was about to 4ie of old
age. Rather than lose his investment in the creatures, he de.cided to trade it for another, healthier animal, so he'took it to
a man he knew was thoroughly honest and quite gullible. The
:tall, kind:.ey~d.. man, Abe Lincoln, took one look at .the nag a~d
brought forth from his own stables what he consI~ered a faIr
trade-a wooden "saw" horse.
Most of 'us are ~illing to work hard for something we want
and just as willing to .sacrifice it for something else we want·
more.
.
Like the boy who willingly exchanges adolescent good
,health for .alcoholic good times-or' .
TIle girl who voluntarily forfe!ts her lunch for a: month fot:
,the sake of adding a new boyfrIend .to her collectIon.
At 'Ohristmas most thoughtful boys and girls find a real
opportunity to ;epay in some small me~ure the mu..ti~u~e of
things their parents do for t~e~. ASI?e from wIs~mg he
could wrap' the world up and gIve It to ~IS ~other and father
as a present, the .average student curtal1s ~l1S personal pleasures for a ,"short time'" to provide a gift for them at
Christmas.
I
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Just Playin Aroan'

To Get Awards

, Be courteous, it pay,s. No skep·
tical looks. please, that's
the truth.
.,
The Booster staff likes to sponaor
projects for the good of 'the school.
This year the staff ..has decided to
sponsor 8 courtesy campaign;
.. 'One wee~ out of every six weeks
will be set aside for this campaign.
. The only "catch" is that students
will not know which is going to be
THE WEEK.
. r
The student who is judged the
most courteous will" receive a
plaque. The two runners-up will
receive a blue ribbon, second place
will receive Ii red ribbon, nnd
students who receive honorable
~ention will be ~warded white ribbons. Prizes will be awarded in as·
sembly .once each six weeks.
Points students will be judged
on are:,
Assembly Manners
1. Stop talkin~' after the assem·
-ij!lrbara King bly has begun.
2. Stay in the.assembly until the
'\
program is over.
3. Restrain from distracting attentIon from, the speake,r, by whisH
p.ering, deading a paper, or by
,.
combing your hair. .
./ 3. Be in assembly on time.
In 'Fhe Halls
•
1.
Refrain
from
gathering in
-B'y Clarence Dixon
I large g~oup~ in the halls.
What's in a name ~ Just for the a tough top sergeant· in the army
2. Observe the rules of the school
fun of it, let's look at funny names walked down the lines of recruits,
people have. For instance in Okla· looked at a boy and barked,
homa' City, DANIEL DRUNKARD "What's your name, kid 7"
was' fined $10 in polic;e court, the
"John Doe" replied the rookie,
then came K.P. He often longed
for . a nice simple name like
Ign~tius Szyzulzibruski.
Anyone intere.sted in trapping
Of course during. the elec·
should make an appointment with
tion much fun 'was had, by
sonW "Know-how" in ,tluut art..
Hllrry Truman, British engi·
Some people' think trapping is
neer. In Boston people ran to the
merely the setting of traps in the
airport to see Harry Truman
vicinity of the ?ur pearer. which
whom they hael heard was on
they hope to trap. .
.
.his way' to 'Ettglaiid Imagine
However, the' 'more experienced
their dIsappointment when he
trappers are the' ones who know
got off. and quip'p~f' ''There
how t6· catch these fur bearing
were 200 people to meet .me in
animals.
'/ ,
Salt Lake City." .
.
charge,. Intoxication. In . Oceana,
Maybe students of PHS' never
W. Va., they have a new. po~t.
Then there was' the Iowa
realized it befor~, but there are
master with quite an appropriate
farmer named Dewey Warren
two such successful' trappers in
nam~' his ·tiame in full is PLEASE
Vote. When asked how. ~~
this land of plentiful game.
. WiUGHT. Fate played tricks.
would cast his ballot he repli~,
However, not p1eaning to infer
'By the way if one would
. "What do you think?"
that they've actually made "loads'"
happen
to drive' through
The appropriate item to close on' of .money sine'; t~ey haven't found
Mount Morris, N. Y., where
would be the teacher from Missouri a satisfactory method of stretching.
they are building. a new dam . named WARDEN.
and tanning the hides. 'Ed Kelly
be 'would see a sign alo~g the
. ' The material used in this
Illnd' Clayton Walker :DuT,ther mainroad;
reading:
~OUNT. '".. , . story is based on actual news
tain that they have a big problem
stories taken fr~m various
MORRIS. The BEST TOWN
in trying to fi~d a market for Mice
by a DAM SITE.. Pride not.
issues of the Kanshs City Star.
Hides I
.
profanity. .
At Bad Axe, Mich. there. is a
man 'with a name so simple no·
body believes him. A few years ago
r
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By MInnie Brown

and do not rush down the halls or
saunter aimlessly along.
3. Apologize if you run into'
someone, both in the halls and in
the classroom.
4. Pick up papers on the 'floor
in the halls and \in the classroom.
5. Keep the walls of the school
building clean. .

Good Night!
"

.'
Classroom
1. When you enter a classroom, Received in the Booster Box.
go to your seat, do not 'stand a·
Just a suggestio~' about noon
round and ~lk.
hour activities. Why not play more
2. If you are late, disturb the slow records and have more dane.
ing or keep on 3 fast ones for every
other pupils as li~tle as possible.
3.-Wait until the bell rings be· slow one. But if you do, p'Jt up
fore you gather up your belongings. about 3 more ping-pong, 'tables so
the boys will have something to do
4. Wait until a student is
while the girls jitterbug.
through talking 'before you' recite.
Order of the LDS
In The, Ca.feter:ia .
It' is' not polite to pus,h'or crowd Weaker Sex??
Joan Greef chased Jack Ross outin front -of1 othe'rs in the cafeteria
of
sociology and down the hall the
line.
I
other' day with a '~un. 'That should
teach yoq, Jack, not to tease a gil'l,
espe'cially a redhead Who may bor:'
Cold.~eather
row a gun from Mr. N"tion to
seek revenge.
Cold, crisp weather brings out
hri-ght cheerY' colora i.n. gloves,
A
coats, sweater1J, skirts, and scarfs.
i
FUN·
'.
With the ChrIstmas 'season in the
NY
THING,.
air, students dress up in all sorts
EVERY YE~R
of colors and color cOPl'binllrtions.
THE
SAME OLD
. JOHN WARD brightens any
gloomy morning with his bright
TRICK SHOWS UP
. AND
,
orange turtle neck "T" shirt.
PEOPLE READ DOWN
Swing . • back Coats Popular
TO
I
PAT BRADX 'and BETTY SNITHE VERY LAST
-DER are .wearing beautiful blue
WORD.
and wine swing - backed coats that
are very much in style this year. Christmas
RUTH SUTTERFIEIn has a lovely
Something different is being
tweed coat, as does BETH PHI~.
tried in the way of Christmas
LIPS!. ~s a change from a heay-y
decorations in the library thi~.
wi~ter co':\t, No~ma Wilson f hfls
year. Last year's Christmas
a pretty :Na~y pea jacket that
Tfee was ~rated with the \,
sli'e:1'cla.irris '~~h ju~t as ~arm ~s' a
book jackets of new, outstand·
long. winte~ coat.
ing books. Tttis year a little',
,",
, \
. different the'me will be' used.
LETTY LEMON and PAT EP·
PERSON are
lWearing. ~retty,
Students are asked to bring
brightly colored, nylon s:carfs with
colorful .Christmas cards to put
on the Christmas' tree~ 'In adtheir coats.
dition
to signing the card, they
Dresses "Click" Too
are asked to list one or more
Dresses are fine for school wear,
books that they would especi.
and they look nice as' a change
ally recommend as good read·
from sweaters and skirts. PHYLing.
LIS STUTSMAN has a pretty red
Carrying out the Christmas
and
green plad and .WIMPY
theme further will be the dis'ROEBIER h~ n purple corduroy!
plays on th~ bulletin board.
that is a refreshin.g change.
Books dealing with Christmas
Thatls all the fashions and fads
will' be prominently displayed
for this timeh: but watch this page
so that students will know .. ,
each week' for the latest in PHS
all Christmas stories .available.
styles.
,Students may bring as many
cards as they wish and they'
may be, bro~ght t~ th" library
at any ~ime.
l;"

"

I

Briftgs
Out Colorful Clothes

i'

,

I

Signs DisplaYs Atnerican, Originality'
Strangers in the United
States who traverse its Iscores
of highways, read its -dozens
of signs along the way or in
the columns of. its papers, and
ponder over its -multitude of
attempted gags are either im.pressed by the. American
sense of humor or convinced
that the American civilization
is disintegrating.
Imagil}e a staid, stolid Scotchman's reaction wheij. met by Burma
Shave's.. "She kis ed the hairbrush
by mistake, thought it waf! ,her.
husband .Jaloe." or the even plore
inspired "Listen hirds, th~se signs
don't get funny."
,
Alibi House It Is
Would .reserved self.respecting
Britishers feel at home in the appropriately named "Alibi H~use,"
a cocktail lounge in Long Beach,
Calif? Or rwuuM one unused to the
ways of AmeriCl8~ tradesmen be
mislead by the slQg4n of a bargain
clothing mJlr~ t i ~~n
~i~o,
Calif., ~~cnl reacla; "A,. Long Go
for ~h~f(-:ttpgl\ T,~'
..
S~e\,stoli~lIt have ratller erratic
D8rqes•. :No q" ;wpu1ct' ~vef. to.r~

the ·"W.alk In and Crawl Out," a as one traveill. about the country,
cafe in Salome, Ariz. No foreigner .are only serving as a few more
woqld ever fail to notice a beer bricks in: the high wall of confuparlor and restaurant in Com· sion between this and other coun·.
,ntel'Ce, Okla., named the "Spotted tries.
.
Cow." And right here in Pittsburg
Due to
, the. .long duratIOn of these
there's a "Duck Inn."
customs, CItizens of othElr coun·
.
t rles
pro b a bl y h ave b egun t 0 reo
Customs Change
The idiosyncrasies of American .gard them with a baleful glance
advertising, as may be .evidenced an d amuse d t 0 Ieran.ce.

Boris

.:Ah l yes, the. good neighbor
policy. 'Bill England seems to
know, how to carry out such a
plan. Since Bill knew all the
Newton, girls, it seems that he
just e9.uldn't refrain lrom kiss·
Ing all of them goOd night
while he recreated at the To·
peka Debate Tournament.

By Brady

R· - -m. Yoa're not attulptlal to eb t, are )'oa, Borla 1

PHS, Makes
245
. . .
:P.A" Bto~dcasts

"May I ha e y,our attention,
I
?"
v
pease
The Students of PH8J have heard
thOIS semen
tat
t' 245 t'Imes thOIS year,
.
th t
. b
f b II t' h
er 0 u e ms ave
SInce anum
.
been IWrltben and Ibroadcasted up to
Nov. 15.
The Boos ter. h as wrl't/
ten a tota'l
of 26 broadcasts, thus taking _the
honor of giving 'the .mos.' ~e~t
comes Y-Teen w,?th ~5~. Th!I~' ~P:""
line is the BQ~lla o,f .;Ed~9 ~Jf?A'a, .','
broadcasts which incl~de" ~~:;~~~~,;. ;j; ,."
tins on te'acliers' meetings, ~raftle'..
.....}
problems, and other topics.
' . l< " .
Student Council with 19 is next
and the Music Department follows /'
with 15.
Several groups havin'g 10 bulle\ tins are Hi-Y, the football boys,
Pep Assemblies, Photography Club,
and the City of Pittsburg Election
group.
/
Others who have made broadcasts this year are the sWimm\ng
class, junior Red bross, G. A~ A.,
Jun,ior ~cademy o'f Selene" the
bowling teams, lost and fOlJnd departmimt, the Ubrary, the school
election, the Weterla~ and the

cws o8lcen.

